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In Pacific Drive I
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out took place. There was no

more spauo for the Jiipi to oc-

cupy."
MnJ.-Qe- Aloxandor M. Patch,

of American trooni
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factory In the war industries,
where added costs are passed on
to the public anyway. It will
not be such a satisfactory solu-
tion In Industries that have to
BEAR THEIR OWN added costs

which aro affected by competi-
tion with the direct war In-

dustries....:
(Contlnuod From Page Ono)

employes and their Jobs, and
will tell how long It would take
to train a new man for each Job.

Lumber Not Afieotid
Tho commission nlo said the

US civil service would cooper-
ate in tho stabilization plim and
that fcdaral employes also would
need certificates of availability
to change Jobs.

Agriculture workers and the
lumber and s motnl In-

dustries previously had boon sta-
bilized by the commission.

PACIFIC "STEPPING

(Continued From Page One)

Knox In urging continuance of
the lend-leas- e act.

Knox expressed belief the ne-

gotiations should be opened at
once and that lond-leas- aid ex-

tended by this nation would help
create a "willingness on tho part
of those associated with us to be
generous."

Meanwhile, Vinson disclosed
that Knox, recently back from a
tour of inspection which took
him to Pacific outposts, had laid
his proposition for post-wa- r re
tention of Pacific bases before
the naval committee previously
in secret session, and had found
a favorable reception.

A final settlement of the com-plo-

issues involved in perma-
nent acquisition of the bases,
among them those of post-wa- r

foreign policy, undoubtedly
would have to await negotiations
by the state department.

Tho Vinson move, however,
took on substantial import as an
Indication of the demands which
may arise In congress for action,
in advance of victory, on pott-w-

settlements.

CHAMBER VOTES

oposin TO

REVENUE BILL

, (Continued From Page One)

of the League of Oregon Cities,
which la sponsor of HB 216, led
a vigorous effort to obtain
chamber support for the city
measure. This proposal would
give the cities up to 15 per cent
of state highway revenues, pro-
vided the' revenues first amount
to $10,000,000.'

Mayor Houston delivered a
speech to the chamber directors
in behalf of the measure, fol
lowed by a statement from T. B
Watters, chairman of the high'
way committee, which brought
In a recommendation against
the bill.

...;! ' City Travel
Mayor Houston said he is

obliged to fight for the taxpay
ers of the city of Klamath Falls,
that the city has $1,500,000 in
vested .in city streets, and that
unless the money, for mainte-
nance comes from gas taxes it
must come from the property
taxpayers of Klamath Falls,
probably through bond issues
or special levies. -

He asserted that 49 per cent
of Oregon travel is on-- city
streets, and. that traffic that
uses the streets should bear the
cost of maintenance. He further
argued that passage of the meas-
ure would not interfere with
the state highway commission
program now or in the future.

"Knockout Blow"
. Turning to what he described

as possible political implications
of the chamber's attitude, he
aid he would not advocate

any measure that. would "spoil
Klamath's chances of getting a
member of the highway commis-
sion." (It has been reported that
such a chance may soon come to
this city, which has never had
a member on the commission).

Watters quoted R. H. Baldock,
state highway engineer, to the
effect, that passage of HB 216
would be a "knockout blow,"
reducing highway funds to a
point where the program could
not be carried out Watters said
".You can't maintain an adequate

' highway system, and maintain
city streets out of the same
fund."

j- .Opposition Expressed
Referring to" Houston's'' state-

ment that Washington and Cali-

fornia highway funds go partly
to city streets, Watters said that
Washington has 26 persons to

T-- " fail r

tOIHTniLS
' No fuss, no muss, no bother! '

Always the same fine quality! '..'
Just chill and serve!

Manhattan ft Martini -- 60 Proof

45 Quarts -- $1.99
Pints $1.25 ;.;v

; Ttw t O. IYONS DAAS COMPANY ;
Son Franclico, California

and Oregon 11.
Several members of the board

expressed their opposition to
this particular bill, but said
they had no objection to giving
the cities a fair share of state
highway revenue when those
revenues are large enough for
both s t a t a highway and city
street purposes.

Tradition Enters In
Director William Ganong

pointed out that under the terms
of this bill, cities might get
more money than Is available
for state highway new construc
tion. He said this measure may
be wrong, but that he is not op-

posed to the Idea of the city
sharing in gas taxes.

A similar statement was made
by Director A. M. Collier.

There was some discussion
among the directors about the
maintenance of a tradition in
the chamber, several expressing
themselves against making the
"traditional" feature a factor in
the action on the current prob
lem.

The motion to adopt the high
way committee's report against
the bill was made by Director
George Davis and seconded by
Director Lee Jacobs.

Director Malcolm Epley, who
voted for Davis' motion, then
made a motion that the board
ask the highway committee to
consider the problem of city
streets and help city officials
work on this problem.

Court Sends Letter
Epley said that statements

made at the meeting regarding
past action of the chamber had
indicated the chamber was not
interested in city street prob-
lems. He said he believed city
streets a proper matter for
chamber interest. Percy Murray
seconded Epley's motion, which
carried unanimously.,

The county court sent a let
ter to the board stating it was
opposed to HB 216. .

Only other important action
of .the day was adoption of the
taxation committee's report ap
proving Governor Snell a taxa
tion program as enunciated In
his message to the legislature
this week.

Klamath Sets -

A Record in
Winter Snow

(Continued From Page One)

of the stream year. In 1885-86- ,

a deluge of 12.18 inches in four
months compared to 12.06 inches
in 1942-4- Normal based on 52
years' record is 6.65 inches. Con
sidering November, i December
and January-o- this year, the
weatherman said, the 11.77
inches has never been equalled
since 1884, which is the date
weather records were inaugur
ated at Linkville which later be
came Klamath Falls.

In January alone, the precipi
tation reached 4.85 inches com
pared to a mean of 2.05
inches.

The mercury did --o thing start
ling in January, being content
with a maximun. of 47 degrees
on the 14th and a minimum of 2
degrees on the 18th. . Mean for
the month was 30 degrees; which
is sligntly above normal for Jan
uary. There were 12 clear days,
11 partly cloudy and eight
cloudy days.

Over 13 Feet of
Snow Blankets '

Crater Lake Park
Thirteen and one-ha- lf feet of

snow, without a single footprint
to mar the long stretches of
white, covered Crater Lake na
tional park at the last snow-tak-

according to Carlisle Crouch,
cniel ranger. '

On the .iame day, last year,
snow ' fall ' was checked at 79
inches.

The park was closed this win-
ter for the first time since 1935
when the park service ordered
the area to remain open for win
ter sports. Even snow-sho- rab
bits are unmolested.

TransferredLieut. (Jg) Don-
ald L. Golding and Mrs. Gold-In- g

left New York February 9
for Ohio State university, Co-
lumbus, O. He has been instruc-
tor In the naval reserve mid-
shipmen's school in New York
since the first of the year.

Doors Open at li30 and 6i4S

lVfOTE that on the home front
tn,,hlA n.--. .Atlla hi.M UllUIVO lUIHHM M CaZ-ln- g

somebody mora money,
Troubles that develop on the
fighting fronts are settled by the
risking and (lie GIVING of men's
lives.

ryHOSE of us who stay at home
will do well to keep this

thought always In our minds:
We must so live that after the

war we can look the returning
fighting men in the eye and say
to them: "We've done our BEST
to protect your interests while
you've been away FIGHTING
FOR US."

THOSE of us who can't say
that HONESTLY will be in

very, very hot water when the
war ends and the fighting men
come home.

Mixed Response
Meets 48-Ho- ur

Work Week Policy
(Continued From Page One)

payer Ignoring the year In which
he has the smaller obligation.

Vice President Wallace took
note of the tag "Globaloney,"
which Rep. Clare Boothe Luce

pinned yesterday on
some of his expressed Ideas
about a post-wa- r world, Includ-
ing his advocacy of "freedom of
the air."

He Issued a statement saying
that he is "sure that the repub-
lican party is not against either
freedom of the seas or freedom
of the air after the war Is over."

Lawrence Rackleff Dies Mrs.
P. W. Laird received word Wed-

nesday of tho death of her broth-
er, Lawrence Rackleff, In Arago,
Ore., last Thursday. Mr. Rack-
leff was a frequent visitor here
from Arago, whore he was mana-
ger of the cooperative creamery,
a member of the Presbyterian
church, Odd Fellows, and the
grange. He Is survived by his
wife, Grace Rackleff; a son, El-

lis; a daughter; Mrs. Charles
Gale, and his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rackleff
of Portland. Besides his sister,
Mrs. P. W. Laird of Klamath
Falls, he Is also survived by sev-
eral brothers.

Hans Norland Insurance,
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Oreatest Musical Show
lvr To Thrill Your

Heartl 19 Great Songs!

TO CRITICAL

LABOR AREAS
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retail stores, newspapers and
even the employment of domestic
servants. The latter are not cov-
ered by present laws requiring
payment of time and a half for
overtime in excess of 40 hours
a week.

Harper and the WMC left un-
answered the question of just
how the order would affect the
wages of servants as well as
those of employes of service es-

tablishments not covered by the
overtime laws.

Areas Affected
Rumblings of discontent were

heard from the farm belt in the
wake of Byrnes' announced in-
tention to fight against any in-
crease in food price ceilings, and
there were Indications on Capitol
Hill today that a showdown bat
tle was in the making.

The 32 areas affected immedi
ately are:

Bath, Me.; Bridgeport, Water--

bury, Hartford, and New Britain,
Conn.; Portsmouth, N. H.,
Springfield, Mass.; Buffalo, N,
Y.; Somerville, N. J.; Baltimore,
and Elkton, Md., Hampton
Roads, Va., Washington, D. C;
Akron and Dayton, Ohio; De
troit; Manitowoc, Wis.; Sterling,
111.; Brunswick, Ga.; Charleston,
S. C; Macon, Ga.; Mobile, Ala.;
Panama City, Fla.; Pascagoula,
Miss., Wichita, Kan.; Beaumont,
Tex.; cneyenne, wyo.; ugaen,
Utah; Las Vegas, Nev.; Portland,
Ore.; San Diego, Calif.; Seattle.

Highlights
Moreover, Harper announced

that it is not discretionary with
employers but is mandatory. A
reasonable period of several
weeks will be allowed to put the
program into effect. The man-
power commission expects to
find more jobs for workers
forced out by the longer work
week.

Highlights of the program as
outlined by Byrnes, other than
the 48 hour week, include.

1. No increase in hourly wage
rates beyond that allowed, by
the war labor board's "Little
Steel formula," except in special
cases. This formula permits a
15 per cent increase over Jan-
uary 1, 1941 levels to compen-
sate for higher living costs.

2. Incentive payments to farm-
ers to "enable us to increase pro-
duction without increasing
prices," but no change in- the
farm parity formula.

3. No further increase in. the
basic and essential cost of sub-

sistence living.- "We must break
up the black markets."

4. Work by all where most
needed. "If some men can be
drafted and sent abroad at $50
per month; every civilian must
go where he can render the great
est service, even if it means less
money."

5. Higher taxes to close a
$16,000,000,000 "gap" between
income and the amount of avail
able goods. A part of the ad
ditional taxation on The lower-midd- le

income groups," Byrnes
said, should take the form of
post-wa- r credits or compulsory
savings. '

Robert Taylor ,

Is in the Air
Force From Now On

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 10 P)
Film star Robert Taylor enter-
ed the naval air force here today
as a lieutenant (jg).

Taylor, 31, and a private pilot,
will report to Corpus Christ!,
Tex., within 30 days for train
ing as a ferry pilot or instructor,
navy authorities said. He took
the oath under his legal name,
Spangler Arlington Brugh. Tay-
lor is the husband of Actress
Barbara Stanwyck.

Pythian Sisters The regular
meeting of the Pythian Sisters
will be held Friday, February
12, at the city library clubrooms
at 7:30 p. m. Installation of of-

ficers will be held, followed bya potiiick dinner. Visitors are
Invited.

l wow J

(Wjmqiiiij

on Ouadulcanal, made no esti-

mate on the number of Japanese
troops which escaped the Island,
but declared there was no longer
"any vestige of Jnpanone organ-lie- d

forces" on the key island.
enomy officers

fled by dostroyors and submar-
ines, It wns announced, but the
muss of tho 18,00U-mn- Jupaiiene
army was either wiped out or
taken prisoner.

New Guinea den. Douglas
MiicArthur's headquarters re-

ported that allied vanguards
were stepping up their offensive
against the Japanese base at
Salamaui, killing 100 more y

troops in an attack In the
Wau-Mub- sector 35 miles south-
west of Salamaua.

Auxiliary Ladles' auxiliary
of tho Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen will hold its regular ,
meeting in tho KC hall Thurs-
day, February 11, at 8 p. m,
There will be Initiation and all
officers and all members of the
drill team are asked to wear
formali.

Churchill used the old "Mary
Had a Little, etc." nursery
rhyme to describe Rommel's
rout. Well, the. marshal cer--

taliily took It on the lam.

FOR SALE

Conodlon Certlflol

Russet
Seed Potatoes
Tried and Proven

Geo. C. Burger
209 Williams Bldg.

Phone 5660

LAST DAYI

"CHINA
GIRL"

eiHt
niRNEY
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LYNN SASI
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BOARD MEASUR E

By PAUL W. HARVEY Jr.
SALEM, Fob. 10 WP) The

senate passed unanimously to- -

riav hill in ahnllali l,a lata
milk control board and transfer
lis junctions to the state depart-
ment of agriculture, the measure
being endorsed by Governor Earl
Snell.

Sen. Thomas R. Mahoney,
Pnrtlnnil inlhn, f II.. hill .,!
however, he still would battle
for passage of his bill to abolish
all milk control. This bill is in
thft annata atfrlt-nttiir- a ivtmmlt.
tee, while the transfer bill now
goes to tne nouse.

Substitute BUI
Shnrilv hffnrA tha tanata ha.

gan discussion of the transfer
bill, the house its
bill, almost lrimtlral har-li- - in
ine iooa ana dairy products com
mittee.

ReD. Jnhn Stpalhnmm,. fin.
lem, who wanted it
is tne author of a bill to abol-
ish all milk" control, hi it ha will
withdraw it and subxtltuia a hill
to abolish milk control only un
til six months after the war ends.

Arbitrary
Senator Mahnnpv rharoal thai

tne mux control law "is grossleyUnfair to cnnsiimara inH farm
ers, Because it fosters monopoly."ne saia tne law, which is 10
years oia, "caused milk con
StimDtion to deereasn in Mi, l.
nomah county. Acts of the milk
uuura are aroitrary and unfair,and the law benefits only the
uairy cooperatives.."The Mahnnav
ued. "lied when they represent-
ed to the Deonla that ml!lr fr.
troi. is a sanitary measure. I
want a law that's fair to all
farmers and consumers. Let's
have. a law in ns th..... nri. -- o ,v
farmers, and stop there. Let's
eiiu. mis aamname system of
Quotas."

The house killed a bill to per- -

" up to a per cent on
income taxes which are paid on
time, and nont in ih . .
memorial asking congress to lo- -
oue a sponge iron plant at Scap-poos-

OBITUARY
WESLEY COLE

'

Weslpv r?nia a i; ,-- t - rcsj- -

uent or Klamnth mmin i
WM...,away at his residence at Chilo-

quin, Ore., on Monday morning
February 8, 1943. The deceasedwas a native of Fort- - Klamath;
Ore., and was aged 38 years, 5
months and 17 days when called;Besides his wife, Thelma, he is
survived bv a nn pnri... ui."7 ,,a
father, John Cole; one brother.
Edward, and a sister, Mrs. Char-
lotte Mayfleld, all residents of
Chiloquin. The remains rest at
Ward's Klamath funeral home,925 High street, where friends
may call. Funeral arrangementswill be announced later.

Young men like, to tog out,but young girls run them a
clothes second.

New

TOMORROW!

2 FIRST RUN HITS!

The Most Astounding
Hoax of the Century!

RALPH BELLAMY

(VWH KMM
ANKERS VERNE

You'll Git

NEW

TOMORROW!

Here's Extraordinary
Entertainment!

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 10
Potatoes: 1 Califor-

nia, 1 Florida, 5 Idaho, 8 Oregon
arrived, 13 unbroken, 14 broken
cars on track; by truck, 2 ar
rived; no sales reported,

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 10 (AP-
USDA) Potatoes: 12 California,
13 Idaho, 3 Oregon, 10 Utah ar
rived, 42 unbroken, 9 broken
cars on track; by truck, 4 ar
rived, 1 diverted; market steady;
Idaho Russets No. 1, $2,921 to
3,o. v

CHICAGO, Feb. 10 (AP- -
USDA) Potatoes, arrivals 85;
on track 273; total US shipments
919; old stock, supplies moder
ate, tor best stock demand mod
erate, market firm; for ordinary
stock demand slow, market dull;
new stock; supplies moderate,
demand very light, market about
steady; Colorado Red McClures
US No. 1, $2.85-3.0- Nebraska
and Wyoming Bliss Triumphs
US No. 1, $3.00-05- ; Minnesota
and North Dakota Bliss Tri
umphs commercials $2.30-40- ;
Wisconsin Chippewas US No. 1,
$2.55; Michigan Russet rurals
US No. 1, $2.50; Florida Bliss
Triumphs US No. 1, $2.25-4- 5 per
bushel crate.

HAL REVENUE

E

Although Klamath citizens
have several weeks of grace be-
fore the filing of federal Income
taxes, the offices of William J.
Owsley, deputy collector of In
ternal revenue, are busy for this
time of the year assisting appli-
cants.

Owsley said he would leave
hero February 15 for Lakeview,
be at the Lake city hall there
on the 16th, returning here the
17th. He will go to Chiloquin
ana fort Klamath the next week

From March 6 to 15, Owsley
will be assisted by the revenue
agent, Walter Fleet, who will
help out during the rush season.
A deputy collector from Port
land will, also be here to assist.

The old exDresslon used in ho
"America first." Now it's Ameri-
can, first, last and all. the time.

TOO LATE TO,
CLASSIFY

FOR SALE 5 boxes 12 gauge
shotgun shells. 135 Nevada.

2--

TWO STUDENTS may earn free
tuition. Modernistic, Beauty
College, 915 Klamath avenue.

3

FOR SALE Dry body wood.
Phone 8009. 6

WANTED Male office assistant.
Phone 3516. . 2

TAKE an Interstate Business
College "Refresher Course" for
review and speed, building.

0

LOST Between Market street
. and Junction, case lamps. Ph.

7221. 1

LOST Gas ration book. Return
Arllne Dickens, Beatty, Ore.,
Box 3. 2

ACCORDION LESSONS 407
No. 9th. Phone 3498. 3

OIL TO BURN For Union
heating oils phone 8404,
Klamath Oil Co., 615 Klamath
Ave.

FOR A BETTER WEARING
Shirt with a better fit, try
Van Heusenl In whites and
colors. Rudy's Men's Shop.

CHIMNEY SWEEP, furnace
cleaning. Phone 7149. 2

OIL BURNER SFRVICE. Phone
7149. 2

NEW TODAY

2ND SWELL FEATURE
titt Amnlttn Will L( HI

SSfS UNO JAKES, WHAT HTl
1 mtoMiliStait

Uf I HOW MM m MT mi

33!

SEVEN BEAUTIES WITH ONLY
ONE THOUGHT:', fork Man!"
They're lovely...bul lonely! Until
they start a hunband-hun- t that's
tops In romantic merriment I Pro
duced by Joe Pasternak, who
made those wonderful Deanna
Durbin hits!

!S3

fceVrh

KATHRYNl GRAYSON
' AH HftFLIN

MARSHA HUNT
etatpiiKoiioar mom
DIMM LEWIS I. Z. SMALL

FRANK BORZAU-radastl- M

.Original SctmI Ploy by
Wolljt .lKh mi 1,0 Townundl

br rRANT BOHZAQCriotfued br JOB MSTMNAK

COMPANION HIT!

Jim'sa W i ... "

J ' i

711 Bring Your Valentine
to the

dabbling fit romanci
and doubling in

MURDER!
W,,lt,,,M ,,

,.,','.- n Bkai

Mirlorle rimJ
t.fl W. m SJH

Hill
SILVERS (;

inllsliitnlniljj.
"THIS WORLD

at mK'yM

FONDA , ..
BARBARA Vim

STANWYCK jO"YOU BELONG TtA
TO ME"

, i 1 1 laa-- . a
f :iin rrw.

I I'f ,LTir I

r,f ii
OIOROI I I

MURPHY ( I

EGQERTH 1

I KELLY I 1 j

VALENTINE BALL

Saturday, Feb. 13th
ELK'S TEMPLE

Semi-Form- al Dancing 10 Till 2
Good Music rof OUR GANG COMEdV' WAR HVnCSI : WAISM f ? VHews Sport


